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TENNIS SCORE SHEET. 
~OME TEAM h1tJ~~t OPPONENTS l'ed{.tvv,/le,, 
Singles Winner ~i~ ~Set3 
No. 1 81wee z;u...,IV,er vs 13cP'2 cd(Jh: £ 
No. 2 {J,.IVe, ,i,"b,111",S vs ;:r lP~n., L1<srtJ•~e. r L/-C, ~-3 tt-5 
No.3 S~ L~r;/ro vs :r~ ~{ s k.✓,.,-AfqA/ ·c ~-/ ~-/ 
No.4 .Sc..o--ff- Pol✓;,,.p vs t;!./41VA/ !-lveli ~-e C C-o ~-0 
No.5 J;s,~ k~lley VS :r,;,, 
No. 6 P.I. /r,~e- vs Yt!Js~-1-
Extra vs 
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No. 1 Ts 1.b~uv1~ 
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